Authority to Discharge Securities
and Information Release

To: The Securities Officer
Berrima District Credit Union (BDCU)
41 Bong Bong St
Bowral NSW 2576

Re: Membership number: ....................................................
Borrower/s name: .............................................................
Registered mortgage over: ..................................................

Upon payment to BDCU of a sum not less than the amount owing under the
credit unions securities, I/we request BDCU to arrange for the release of any
securities the credit union holds and hand all relevant documents of title held by
our solicitors, .......................................................... (name of
solicitors) or to the following institution / person/s ..........
.............................................. or as they may direct.

I/we authorise all relevant information to affect the discharge of mortgage such as:
details of securities held, payout amounts, fees and charges, interest due and
any penalty fees that may apply to be released to these parties.

Dated the .................................... day of ..................................... 20

Note: all borrowers must sign authority

....................................................... Name of Borrower

....................................................... Name of Borrower

....................................................... Name of Borrower
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